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Qo,jBrunswick nCImes
#

$new police chief
i ByKATE LECKIE

News-Post Staff

BRUNSWICK - For more than
half of his b0 years, Clark R. price
kept an eye on crime as an officer
with the Prince George's County
Police Department, -overseeinL
lromicide, narcotics and financiai
investigations before retiring from
the 1,400-member force Oct. 5r.

Now he's turning his attention to
F rederick County's City of Bruns-
wick, where he was ndmed police
chief of the lt-member agencv this
week after an intensive fdur-month
search by the city council.

While in recent years,
Brunswick's police blotter hai beeri
primarily free of serious crime, the
city of 5,300 has had its shaie of
domestic problems and people dab-
bling in drugs and alcohirl. '
. Blt it's perhaps the illegal park-
rng, the dozen or so residential eve_
sores and the skateboardins vouils-
sl;ers that promise to take" irp flie
largest-chunk of the top cop's'time,
if the desires of some^ city councii
members dictate as they tiave tried
to in the past.

More than one outgoing police
chief has complained of i-nt'erfer-
ence from the councjl during the
past decade. Before the nearlv-four-
year tenure of Phil O'Donnell. the
city said hello and good-bve to six
police chiefs in sevei yeard.

Local law enforceinent officials
lYednesday welcomed the selection
of Chief Price, who has law enforce-
ment degrees lrom the University of
lfa.VtaqO and George Washinglon
Uruverslty.

. .!|t"I working as long as he has
il eC. County, ifrvil prdbably take
irim some tlme to get used to the
rnuch more laid-back atmosphere,
the quieter atmosphere, ^ that
tsrunswick offers," said Fri:derick
tlounty.SheriffJim Hagr, who along
with Thurmont policd Chief Neii

Bechtol, helped interview the too
tbur candidates for the job.

"But I know that onie he setfles
in, he'll make an excellent chief. I
think. he's got a good heart, and
there's no doubt that he's capable,"
SheriffHagr said.

"I was quite impressed bv his
background," Chief Bechtol 

-said.

"He made a favorable imoression
upon me." tsY KATE LECKIE

Chiefpricesaidheisn,tconcerned News_postStaff
about talk of tenure. He and his wife
have r9al. es_tate people scouting out tsRUNSWICK - Clark R. Price,
propertyintheareaforthemtobuv. r veteran officer in the Prince

"I plan to be here a long time. as ieorge's Countv Folicc Dcnari-
long as they'll have me," C[ief pligs nent. begins "wark toOay assaid. ]runswick-\ uew poiice chief."
..^{,1 I"$ plan of .action: 'To gain - Chief price, a risident of Laurel,
tne contrdence and trust of the com- rlans to move to Frederick county,
munity. Ilve go! a lot of.meeting and Srunswick Mayor C;".;il -i;;;,
gre3ting_.to d_or" he said. aid Tuesday. hii ,"iar/-*ilf 'U"

^ !J Iltike McQuillan, a colteague .bout $50.000.
of Chief Price's in Prince.Geor{e,s Chief price fills the post vacatedCountv. said, "Brunswick i! ge1[ing o arilri bt p[il ii;d;;ll ;h"one.heck of. a poticeman. r fiate t6 ;e;i-"-;i; take a job wilh;il;;t";;..see h_im go." uvenile iustice slstem.--

, "11"]!.a gentleman. 
ferydedicat 

-.'Ni;.';,o],,es 
said the selection of

fiX;lt#l*"-":Hy" :ttJ9 .T*9 r hi;i r';,c; was a I oint ae.i'io, n.y

"iii,iil",iiii,'J,;';-""-communltv,f ,1ffirf5r1l*.:1ir:*:U1,,,.X*,:l
applicants during the approximate-
ly four-month search.

"Some highly qualified people
expressed an interest in the posi_
tion, but in the end, we had to make
a decision that we felt best met the
needs of our community,,, said Mr.
Jones.

Chief Price was to be formally
introduced at a news conference
late this morning at Brunswick City
Hall.

A senior law enforcement official
with 2Z years of experience, Chief
Price retired from the prince

-i -l .t,.f, P"r,

rince G#6 d.'icop
new Brunswick chief

George's County department on
Oct.3I.

With 12 years of command level
experience overseeing major law
entoreement programs. for the past
thr"ee years he served as chief oi the
Prince George's police bureau of
support services. directing all rnajor
criminal, narcotics and-financial
investigations.

. Shortly a{ter Brunswick's Aug. I
elections, Chief O'Donnell resieied
the post after being told the coilncil
would not reappoint him. He held
the job for nearly four years. longer
than any other pblice chief in recEnt
years.

While the search was under wav.
Brunswick Cpl. Robin Brady-Sfif#
served as interim chief for ibout a
month, followed bv Francis T\illv. a
veteran of the Frederick Couiity
Sheriff's Office and the Marylantt
State Police.

- Chief TUlly, whose regular walks
through the city were well"received
by the residents, was one of the four
candidates interviewed.

Mr. Jones said, "I want to
express my appreciation to Chief
Tirlly for the job he did for us in the
interim post. It was a big help."

Chief CLARK R. PRICE


